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Diphtheria is? fearfully prevalent In
Busaia.

Governor Long, Maea., was Inau-

gurated Sthjnst.
II I

The Stats- - Historical 8oeIety will
meet In Lincoln, January 20th. at
3-- m.'

The Greenbackera have- - called' a
national oonve&tion for Chicago,
June 10th.

The Democrats oMhe Ohio leeisla-tur- e

In the recent contest" for U. S.
8enator voted tor Thortnan,

We are gratified to announce that
Hon. Henry M". Atkinson has bpen
reappointed Surveyor General of New
Mexico

Congreesman Garfield, Ohio, has
bpen elected to the U. S. Senate, by
the Republicans, to take the place of
Thurman.

Hon. A. P. Gorman, Democrat, osb
been chosen U. S. Senator by the
Maryland legislature, in place opres-entSenat- cr

Whyte.
.mm a

English authorities state that, out
of every Ave loaves of bread eaten In
England in 1SS0. three must come
fro aj the United States and Russia.

A party of four young men of this
city, made elehty-tw- o oalls yesterday.

Neb. City News.
Is that alhthe saloone-yo- u have in

the-City- ?

Chicago quotations, Jan. 13, Hoes,
mixed packing and light. $4.40S4.-0- 5

; heavy $4 70$4.95. Cattle $3.70
J5.20.' Corn, 40c cash. Wheat No.

2, $1.26, spring.

A lady at Wahoo, Neb., recently
brought suit against a saloon keeper
for selling her husband liquor. She
obtained judgment, but in what sum
9re have not aec.ertaiued.

In York, Neb., a few days ogo, a
publio mass meeting was held, large-
ly attended, and $1,500 subscribed,
for the purpose of denouncing and
fighting the iliclt saloon business of
that town.

Indianapolis Journal: Persons
who contemplate moving to this
State will save trouble by getting a

permit from Senator Voorhees. He
is authorized by the Democracy to say
what immigration is-- "legitimate"
and what is not.

The Republicans of Indiana will
hold theirStateoonvention June 17th,
at Indianapolis. It will be a big one

1,034 delegates. Presidential elect-

ors. Governor and other State officers
will be nominated. It will take 518
votes to nominate.

The President recently appointed
John Morton-- , son of the late O. P.
Morton, Collector of Tnternal.Seven-u- e

atSan'Francisco. To this appoint-
ment the California congressional del-

egation objects; the only reason be-

ing that Morton is not a citizen of
that State.

It Is rumored that Senator In-gal- ls,

Kansas, is about to resign ; the
investigation into the methods he
resorjed'to pecure his election becom-
ing very "binding " If he used cor-

rupting influences, or practiced fraud,
we hope, when the facts are ascer-

tained, he will he kicked out without
lengthy funeral ceremony, if he does
not voluntarilj' go out before.

Qeneral Grant met with splendid
treatment In his recent trip through
the South. At Jackson, Florida,
his reception by the people, and the
public reception held by himself
were oordial affairs ; and the most
pleasant of all was the" reception of
the children, 500 in number, who
sung patriotic songB-i- n chorus, pass-

ing by the General each taking his
band.

The green back era bad a caucus in
Washington last week, the note-

worthy features of which w.ere a few
sad-eye- d, long-haire- d fanatics and
Dennis Kearney. When somebody
called on the Rev. De La Matyr to
pray for the outfit, the suggestion
was hissed", all over the house--- ; but
the motion for the prayer on a close
vote prevailed and De La Matyr
prayed.

Ml

The greenback meeting In Wash-
ington, D. C, a few days ago promul-
gates a Ipug preamble, which etarts
out as follows ;

Whereas. We have reached a cri-
sis in our country's history and an
epoch in human affairs. Our govern-
ment, which was desicned for the po-

litical weal of mankind, has parsed
nnder the control of bankern, stock
jobbers, land grabbers antf profession-
al thieves

There stop rlcht there, and con-

template that beautiful ganeof green-backe- rs

down in Maine. Their meth-

ods there how what they are. It is

the thief again orying "stop thief."

Omaha Bee: "It Is reported that
the directors of the Chicago. Burling-

ton & Qulnoy railroad will meet at
St. Joe in a few days to make arrange-

ments for the consolidation of that
road with the Kansas City, St. Joe &

G. B."
Upon this matter the Chicago- - Tri-

bune says: "The managers of the
Chicago, Burilneten & Quinoy R. R.
deny the rumors that their company

has obtaiod possession of the Kansas
City, St. Joe and Council Bluffs R. R.,
and that it will soon be consolidated
with the Burlington. While the ru-

mors of the consolidation may be false

yet everything indicates that the Chi-

cago. Burlington & Quinoy has ob-

tained & controlling interest in
the Kansas City, St. Joe & Council

Bluffs R. R. There has been quite
content between the Burlhmtou

and Jay Gould for the pnswfcsinn. of
this property. It m iuohI vuluuble to
the C. B. &Q,., which hit used It for
some years past as- - its principal outlet
to Mis8ourLr.lv.ar Dohit.."- -

Jiebrnska.

Es-Go- v. Furnas., in a letter to the
Rural New- - Yorker of recent date, has
the following good ami true words to
say ragardiugour great young State:

"The present season with us has
been an unprecedented one in many
respects ; crops have been good all
over the stats, in some portions, how-
ever, better than iu others. Corn and
wheat the great staple products are
more than an nverage. Prices are
better than usual. Farmers and con-

sequently, all the people are In better
condition and heart than, fur, many
years. More gond, solid improve-
ments are being, made. Hundreds
who came hera a few years ago, and
havo. delved along, living in "dug
outs," are now enjoying comfortable,
in very mauj' instances, even, luxu-

rious homes, with ail modern. advan-
ced civilized and enlightened sur-
roundings. More raiIroiuls.are being
constructed this season than in any
two or thres years before. The rapid
filling up of the stale, together with
the advantageous facilities for build-tu- g,

warrauts this increase. A few
years more and Nebraska will be aul
der webbed with railroads. We have
"paused through the deep, watard,"
are out on high, dry land, and are an
the road to future greatness as a peo-
ple. We now have more to encou-
ragemore to live for, methiuks, than
you iu the old and established por-

tions of the United States. There In

more of the future before us, more to
make, more to obtain.

The grnsfng Interest in the western
portion of the state, and west of that.
has already assumed unthoueht-o- f

proportions. I dare not tell you. and
you would be slow to believe, how
many hundred thousand head of live
stock are now feedinir and keppini;
"beef-fat-" the year round on simply
the nutritious native grasses on the
plains east of the Rocky Mountains,
and how many go annually to fed
the consumers of the past. This
"crpnt wpst" Is the bread' and meat
producing reeion of thp world.'
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A memorial, numerously signed,
from the West, was presented In the
U. S. Senate last week which make
a curious but poBsibly a feasiblp prop
osition. The proposed scheme is. that
the Government proceed to improve
all government lands, suitable forag
ricultural purposes, and parcel it out
in 160 acre lots to the landless and
farmless poor of this country.; and
that thogp who take these home-
steads have twenty years to pay for
the improvements, to be paid in year
ly Instalments of not over four per
cent of the value of such improve
ments. It is claimed and set forth
in the memorial that this will give
employment to enforced idleness
solve the tramp problem and give
poor people farms who never could
secure one without some such meas-
ure. It strikes us that something
practicable of this kind could be in-

augurated that would be a blessing to
the country. The memorial concludes
thus: "The wboleschemeslmplified
amounts to this: A plan to enable
each and every poor, struggling mor-
tal to obtain a good, comfortable home
of his own by paying 4 per cent, per
annum on the cost of his improve-
ments for a period of twenty years.
We boldly affirm that there neverrhas
been a scheme eo full of blessing to
the laboring poor preeented since the
foundation ofthe republic. No man
is taxed ons cent to inaugurate this
great scheme. The measure is self-sustainin- g;

from beginning- - to end-

ing."

The fuionists of Maine, on the 7th
Inst, met peaceablj'-i- theState House
at Augusta, but have not had a quo-

rum at any time to do any legal busi-

ness, all the Republican m'euibers ab-

senting themselves.
On Monday I2th Inst, at 6 o'clock

p. m. while the usurping members
were adjourned, theRepublican mem-
bers in a body took possession of the
House and Senate chamber. They
had more than a quorum- - In each
bouse, and proceeded to organize by
electing officers. Then measures
were at once taken to lay the-matte- r

before the supreme court. They will
quietly submit to the decrees of the
court, whether their body is a lawful
legislature ornot.

Gen. Chamberlain, commander-in-ohie- f

of the State malitla, will be act-

ing governor until a legal legislature
has shosen a governor. Lamaou, the
bogus president of the Senate, has de-

clared himself acting governor and
there will be a brief contest for au-

thority between Gen. Chamberlain
and Lamson, which will result in fa-

vor of the former.
Gen. Chamberlain seams to be a

splendid man, and' has manifested a

determination to have peace. He,
several days ago, sent the muskets
and cartridges taken from Bangor
back U the arsenal in that city.

At this hour the Republicans seem
masters of ths situation, but there is
no telling-wha- t phase the mess may
assume

TheUte Indians, jusfgone o. Wash-
ington, did not meet with as warm
receptions in we-ter- n towns and cit-

ies as they might. At one or two
places threats were made of lynching
them by the curious people assembled
about the depos, and the boys pelted
them with chunks of coal. Had the
wretches been atong who murdered
Meeker and outraged his wid-

ow and her daughter and Mrs. Price,
the captive women, the threat would
have doubtless been enforced, and
there would have been no further
need of a palavering commission for
the rsd.devils.

Governor Garcelon, of Maine,
while in Atlanta, Ga., last winter,
told Governor Colquitt that the Maine
liquor law was a dead letter, and that
intemperauce In that State was in
creasing. rnuaaelphia rrcss.

The Governor thought a number of
other laws were "dead letters," but
he is just finding out his mistake,

Inter Ocean.

Catholic Edict.

Louisville. Ky., January 3.

Bishop iMcCloakey, of this diocese,
hau issued a decree prescribing that.

ho soon a possible parochial school,
be established everywhere. It ends
as follows:
"Now it is our will aud command
that where there Is a Catholic school
In the parish, parents and guardians
In such places must send their: chil-
dren or wards who are under nine
yenrsofogeto such Catholic school.
and wp herebv direct ihai tha. obli
gation be enforced under pain of re
fusal of absolution In the sacrament
of ppnance. This dpcrpe will takp et- -

feet on thp first day ofjanuary, mm."
Thaadlct-oausea.-considerabl- e com-

motion in Louisville, as some 7.000

Catholic children attend the public
sohools.

mm

State Journal: The University
boys have been having a little Maine
excitement in their polities. ItseemB
that at. an election held some time
since, one of the students was elected
editor-in-chi- ef of the Student. This
proceeding seemed distasteful and ir-

regular to an opposing faction which
took upon itself the authority of de-

claring said election illegal, declared'
the office vacant and Immediately
supplied the place. Yesterday, the
Board of Managers held Its first meet-

ing for the term, and after a stormy
session decided the fate of the two
contestants. The vote n both ballots
was a tie, the President casting the
deciding vote. The trouble now Is

euded. The Board of Managers has
proven itself a juat tripartite tribunal
by declariug D. H. Mercer Editor-iu-Cliie- f,

from Paliadian Society.

We find the follow.higigood editor-
ial iu the York Tribune:

The soil of Nebraska offers the in
telligeut farmer as good induceujenu
as to he found in any uthtr section ot
the Union. Farming means work,
and it means hard work anywtiere.
It implies alto energy
and frugality, and where these qudli
ties cnmbfnp in the tn-i- who tills th
soil they entitlo him to rank first as
a citizen. The person who make
two blades of grass or two grain of
corn grow on a spot of ground that
only produced one hpfore. Is worth to
the world pmntipally more than n
spnrp of parfpah'tto philosophers, and
fairly weighed would wpigh down In
brain and grit a cart-loa- d of potwal-opln- ?

politician. Thp latter mav bp
a necessary pvll in Hip oonntrv ron-tinee- nt

on nroapprltv. hot thp proa-pprl- t'

Iroplf has to bp produced by thp
husbandman.
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The Pennsylvania Republican plat-

form of 1S75 6 contained the following
plank :

Resolved, That we declare a firm
and unqualified adherence to the un-

written law of the Republic, which
wisely, and under the sanction of the
most venerable examples, limits the
Presidential service of any citizen to
two terms: and we. the Republicans
of Pennsylvania, in recognition of
this law. are unalterably oppospa to
the election to the Presidency of any
person for a third term.

mt

The Republican wants to know the
News' opiuiou of Paddock. It is
short. We believe that Mr. Puddock
Is a good man, and that he has made
an excellent senator for Nebraska.
Now what is the Republican's opinion
of Mr. Paddock ? Evening News

The Republican's opinion of Pad-
dock is that he Is a good man and
will still make an excellent senator
for Nebraska. Omaha Republican.

It is the News' next move.

A lady In Indiana called a certain
runi'6hop a murder-mil- l. She was
prosecuted for slander; but being able
to prove that her airegatioa was true,
she won thesuit. Murder-mill- s are to
be found, not only in Indiana, but in
pvpry State and in every city in the
Union Exchange.

Could there be a more disreputable
machine than a murder-miller- ?

Ireland cries for help. Last week
Mayor Chase of Omaha reoeived the
following dispatch :

London. Thursday. January 8.

Distress increasing. Aid urgently re-

quired- Lokd Mayor,
Irish Relief Committee.

The genpral managpr of the Atohis
on, Tnpeka & Santa Fe railroad re

cently made arrangements for build
ing a grain elevator In Atchison of
the capacity of 250.000 bushels.

St. J'oe Herald: It is noticeable
that batchss of interviews on the
next Republican candidate show less
unanimity in pointing to Grant than
six months ago.

D. B. McKenzle, superintendent of
the Inebriates' Home, Needham,
Mass., Ib now in Omaha and doing
a good work--.

American honey In the comb-ha- s

become a popular artiole of diet In
England aud very large- - shipments
are made.

The York Republican' says "the
people are taking hold of the temper
ance matter in that town in dead
earnest."

The Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., will
convene in Lincoln 21st Inst., 10a.m.
This will be the 14th annual session.

Malaria.
If you live iu districts where you

are subject to malaria, you should
keep your liver and kidneys- - in per-
fect order that they may throw it off.
The great preventative is the Cele-
brated Kidney-Wor- t. Use it when-
ever 3ou are constipated or bilious
and you will never have a touch of
the chills.

Attention Dairymen.
Those dairymen who have the rep-

utation of always making gilt-edg-
ed

butter, get their high prices by using
Perfected Butter Color, made by
Wells. Richardson & Co., Burling
ton, Vt., by which they maintain the
same fine, bright color thp whole
year. The New England1 Farmer.
Rays: "It should entirely supersede
the use of carrots, and all preparations
ofannatto." It i Rold hy druggists.

tlTlje ooctor Told lie
to take a blue pill, but I didn't for I
had already been poiaoned twice by
merenry. The druggist told me to
try Kidn-Wo- rt and I did. It was
just thp thing formv biliousness and
constipation, and now I am as well
as ever."

Regulate the Secrcttoiis.
Iu our eiieavota lo preoerve health

It is of the UtuJust importance tliut
we keep the secretory t uiem iu per-le- ct

condition. The well known
remedy Kidney-Wor- t, has specific
action upon the kidney, liver and
bowels. Use it inn tend of doiug
with vile bitters or dratio pills. It
Is purely vegetable, and is prompt
but mild in action.

Winter Butter.- -

Let a farmer divide hia white win-
ter butter into two lots, while yet in
the form of cream, and for one make
use of Perfected Butter Color, made
by Wells. Riohardson &. Co.. Burl-
ington, Vt.. while the other goes to
market without oolor, and he win
discover on what course his Interest
depends. This color gives a fine.
rich, golden yellow of first qualify
June butter, and is not ..tinged with
the dull red tint, objected to in most
butter colors.

Piles! Piles: Piles!
Do you know what it Is to suffer

with piles? If vou do. you know
what is one of the worst torments of
the human frame. The most pprfeot
cure ever known Is Kidney-Wo- rt

It oure9 constipation, and thn its
tonic notion restores health to the dis-

eased bowels, and prevents recurrpnep
of the diseasp. Try It without delay.

It is always very annoying to a
congregation lo have a person hack
ing and cougmug uuring aeiviuoa.
One dose of Dr. Marshall's Lung Syr-
up relieves the worst cases. Price 25
cents, 50 cents and 31 a bottle. Sold
by A. W. Nickell.

Kidney Wiseases,
Kidney uiaeaaes afflict tue greater

part of the human race, aud they are
constantly ou the increase but where
the virtues of Kidney-Wo- rt have be-

come kuowu, they are held in check
uiid speedily cured. Let thoe wb"
have had lo constantly dose spirits ot
nitre and uch stuff, give this great
remedy a trial and be cured

Facts for Oaiiynien.
It should be borne in mind by prac-

tical dairymen, that the Perfected
Buttpr Color of Wellri, Riohardson &

Co., Burlington Vt.. is the best ob-

tainable in the world It is absolute
ly puip and harml?1, fre from odor
or flavor oannoi poil in anv weather,
is iu liquid form and readv for in
stnnt n-- p. od hut JittlR and is of s
uniform standard a to strength and
lntenitv of hue. U-4- no oMipr

Do a Favor to a SIcK Friend.
If yon havp a frind sufF-ri- ng from

nnr disiirdr of thp KWopvs opnd
thntn n package of Kidnv,- - Wort, and
vou will make thpoj hapnv. It
grat tonlo pnr is psppHallv dl
reotpd to thpsp dispfjopa niid It qti'ok-l- v

tpIIpvps thp diofreoa and cures the
disease. Have von tripd It,

Dr Marshall's Lung Syrup is a
standard remedy, and will cure b
cough or cold in half the timp re-

quired hv ordinary rpmpdies. Price
25 cents. 50 cuts and $1 a bottle. Sold
by A. W. Nickell.

Boneless codfish at J. L.
Jlfc Gee's.

As the business don't agree with
my hpalth and I want to sell out
I will sell my entire stock of good
at oost, such aa dry goods, boots,
shoes, hats, caps and notions. Call
and get my prices before you purchase.

S. M. Summers

IsTCX 43. ff
iiKjTKrKiiMffvnnMiaiaBanviAs

J H

Proprietor

X
Old Reliable

mi laiiiET.

Give Him a Call

And you vrill be well0 Served with the best
A the Market afloOs.V

:lto. 43. H

T0NS0BIAL.
The old Barbershop No. is now owned

and run by

J. R. Hawkins.
It is the best fitted shop In Uie city, and the

place Is'generally patronized by the
people. Mr. Hawkins keeps

asnoslstants whourenot

Experts at The Business,

and gentlemanly and accommodating In
ttielr conduct. All kinds of

T0NS0BIAL WORK
donejpromptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

THE best:dyes
made arc always In preparation.

We Mean Cured Not Merely Relieved
And Can Vi'oii What tee Claim.

BV Thorp are no failure nml iiotliiuti-poliiimoiiti-

If jou are troull-- ! Mrilfi
KICK HEVD.4C'IIK?tn nut lt'oafclt and
niiTouT.rptnrriit iMiiidreU Iuie Ioou
tUre:uly7lVe htl bit pR-ae- r tn mall a
7ipefr IwUnmalato to any fattgreMpiI.

CARTER'S LITTLE IlVER PILLS
Also cure nil forms of Biltons'wv. prevent Consti
pation and I)vH.nsia. promote Uigestion. relieve
diilress from too lieartv eatln?, correct Disorders
of the htomacli. Mlmu'ate tUa Liver, aad Itcgu-lat- e

the Bowels. They tlo all rfris by rakio? Just
one little pill at a dose. They are purely vegeta-br.l- o

not Rriecir purse. and areas nearly per-
fect as It is rossiblt for a pill to le. Price-2- cents,
5 for fJ. fv1l l'v l ut2i-I- n Ly mail.
CAJRTF.R JWK:""IE CO., EKIE

27yl.

TETTER HEADS,
M m BILL HEADO

Neatly printed atthJiofflcc

NEMAHA CITY,
The way of tba tranBgressor la

hard.
All signs ihdicate that tbo back

bone of winter Is broken.'
Dave Morton Is recovering slow-

ly from his sever sickness.
The corn Bheller sings as If spring

were here.
Miuick's new store building is

nearly completed.
Sqqire, Crother is prepared to do

any kind of repairs to harness as well
as to boots or shoes.

For, to us, some unknown reason
work has been suspended on the new
Christian (Catupbellite) Church.

Jack Frost has received orders to
remove our ice bridge to the north of
the Bed River country.

Titus Bros. & Co. are of the opiu
Ion that advertising pays. Their
trade exceeds all the estimates they
made a year ago.

Our merchants say that fully one
half their wnresthey buy from Lin-
coln wholesale dealers.

There Is at present a first-rat- e op-

portunity for any town in Nebraska
to tril iasitly distinguish itself by be-

ing the first to procure the Edison
Electric light.

Agriculture Is emphatically the
occupation upon which mainly de-

pends a nation's proHperity. Yet
study and development has

been neglected forages. Many ppo-pi- e

treat with ridicule every experi-
ment by the searoher after facts. Any
farmer, brave enough, can now ob-

tain from the Department of Aiirlcul-turea- t

Washington, positive informa-
tion how to make Migar from Sorgh
uni and even from corn "talks.

Lack of well kept school district
Record Books lias caused more law
suits and losses, mure confusion and
tiouble in the financial aud general
b'lainess administration of the school
ytem than any other one thinir.

We think the State would indirectly
avp eu time toe coft of Record

BooKh, yearly, by directly furiiishinc
arh district with a hook. There are

2,856 school di-tri- ct. in the State
There will he preuchingj,ab the

Stihonl House, every night this week,
bv Eider D B. Corvell.

TITUS EBOS
JDEAL3RS IN-DR-

GOODS, GROCERIES.
REA D YMA DE CL O THING,

NOTIONS, Etc , Etc., Etc.
Nemaha City, Nebraska,

Will sell goods as cheap as any house in
Southeastern iieSmka.

mmw s mbvicm
Nemalia City, Neb..

OENERAL MERCHANDISE

CAXXED GOODS. CONFECTIOXS, Etc.

Keeps a varied stock of everythlng'the peo-

ple want. Call nnd see him.

L. M. FOSTER,

mm i imm,
Nemaha City, Nebraska.

Obstetrics a Specialty. Sight Calls Promptly

7 IP CfrotlLeih
BOOTS, SHOES,

AKD HARNESS
Made and "repaired as well ns can tbe done

anywhere, and at short notice
AXD VERY JtEASOXAJiLE TERMS.

j. 13. RiiiE:
LIVERY ANP FEED STABLE

Good buggies and horses, charges reas-

onable. Be&t of care taken of transient stock.

JS'UJZJUJ CIT jyjja.

HOOVER HOUSE.
J. B. HOOVER, Proprietor

SEMAitA crrr, sebhaska.
This house treats Its patrons to first-cla- ss

accommodations, In every particular; and
has good stabling for horses.

DAYIB A. M0RTQN,
Blacksmith.,

Nemaha City, NebvasJca.
Machine repairing and horseshoeing espe-

cially.

diiy Hotels
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

NEMAHA ITY KEB.,
Centrally located ; Good fare, and no trou-

ble spared to make guests comlortuble.
Good barn for horses and

Charges Iteas&nahle

SPECIAX. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Stool.cover and book onlyU3 to2V
PIANOS Orcnnn 13 9top. 3se s reeds. 2 knee

swells.stool.book only ?W ll-

mmmimmmmmm ay newspaper sent tree, imniei
F.BentO. Washington Jf. J . 2Swl

(f i nnn returns In.TftdaysonSlOOlnested.Of-- 4

I ZUUflctallleportsantfliirormatlonfree Like
tirotlLi weekl v on btock options orlOto Addres
T.Polter Wia-h-t V Co., Banker 33 Wall atJf.Y

LOWEST PRICES t.f
kacms oa Brtfth.Loftd
tn, tn&tt, A JteTtlttn.

GUNS Our $15 Shot-Gu- n

I tt grttOj rtiuetd prict.
I Sen! mmp for oor New
Illaitratel CiUlerse.

8.POWXLIt&B0N.238Min6UCICISNATI,O.

AGENTS READ THIS!
We want an Agent la this csnnty to whom we

will pay a of i V0 per month and expenses to
sell our wonderful Invention. Sample free.

once SHERMAN & CO., Alarshall. Michi-
gan. 3w4

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
We will send our Electro-Voltai- c Belts and other
Electric Appliances upon trial for30 days to those
safjjerlnsfrom N'ervou Debility, Rheumatism,
Pnralyste-oran- diseases of the Liver or Kidneys,
and manv other diseases. A sure cure guaranteed or
nopaj. Addres. Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

ritmtM ui$25to$5000: tit
(or fortunes evrrf

k. mnd Din imnn-ii- Profit br tb New ColUlUlUoa
8itemofop-rtinelnbtor- k. FolleipUiwttoorowpHc-tio- a

lo JlDi, Bbowk k Co., Baken, U Bro4 St., V. Y

GOOD PLAR. ConbtshirnlPmtrsiinrro'rA la one mt iurthTerydTanuicof cplul.vU!i
klllfnl manftxcni'nt. Lire profit divided praraU on

InTcitmtntaof IJS Clm!r,wlth fuilrx-Unitto-

how all can aacrard In atack UealinrvjoiaUtil fro.
LAWRENCE k CO., 11 Bread btrect, New Tork.

New 7 stop Organs $J5. Xew
13stoporganouly63 16davsORGANS trial. Catalogue FREE. U.
S. PIANO CO., 163 Bleecker

St. New York.

VANTED F0R.A TOUR

AGENTS THE WORLD
GRANT. q

This is the toiwtwlll-- K book ev pur lfithe only complete and a tfcentlc history
Travels. Send iorcirculancontalnlnKafull desclp-H-n

and our extra terms to agents. Ad--M

National Pub. Co.. Chk-a.ro.I- .SULouls.Mo.

3iaaearre9for35c:a.
Fonr for 91- -$10,000. 8e,eee win i-- pm to n,

rron who ca "Tlait'fl"f,SAFETY Blted wlta oar rATRJTlfc
SAFITT ATTACHMENT.

LAMP. May a anj lamp or berner.
FraranUdrlpFlnc "'' l'tlnr.i.jfA. MfnnT.a. with alza ot

" ace.vrs and .pU. et yourlainp. "
WAWEP Jc-ll- .r

S. S. Newton's Safety Lam p Co..
a !."".-- -

Factory and Office, Binghamton, N. Y.

CHILDREN
CryforFitder'sCastoria. Thoyliko
itliecatxse it is sweet; Mothers like
Castoria because it gives health to
the child; and Physicians, Because
it contains no morphine or mineral.

Castoria
Is nature's remedy for assimilating:
the food. It cures Wind Colic, the
raising of Sour Curd and Diarrhoea,
allays Fevorishness and Kills
"Worms. Thus the Child has health
and the Mother ohtains rest. Pleas-ant- .,

Cheap, and Roliahle.

CENTAUR

LINIMENTS
The most effective Pain-relievi- ng agents

for
MAN and BEAST

the world has ever known.
Over 1,000,000 Bottles sold last year!
The reasons for this unprecedented popu-

larity, are evident; the Centaur Lini-
ments are made to deserve confidence i

they are ah sorted into the structure; they

always cure and never disappoint.
No person need longer suffer with

PAIN in the BACK,
Rheumatism or Stiff Joints, for the

CENTAUR
liniments will surely exterminate
the pain. There is no Strain, Sprain,
Cut, Scald, Burn, Bruiso, Sting, Gall
or Lameness to which Mankind or
Dumb Brutes are subject, that does
not respond to this Soothing balm.
The Centaur

LINIMENTS
not only relieve pain, but they incite
healthy action, subdue inflammation,
and cure, whether the symptoms proceed

from wounds of the flesh, or Neuralgia of

the Nerves ; from contracted Cords or a
scaldod hand ; from a sprained ankle

whether from disgustingor a gashed foot;
PIMPLES on a IADY'S PACE

or a strained joint on a Horse's Leg.
The agony produced by a Burn or Scald:

mortification irom Frost-bite- s; Swell-
ings from Strains: the tortures of Rheu-
matism; Crippled for life, by some-neglect-

accident ; a valuable horse or
a Dootor's Bill may all be saved from

One Bottle of Centaur Liniment.
No Housekeeper, Farmer, Planter.JTcamstcr,

or Liveryman, can afford to be without
these wonderful Liniments. They can

bo procured in any part of the globo for

50 cts.and $1.00 a bottle. Trial bottles

25 cts.

A NEW WRITINGJNSTRUMENT.

TL.e Macliinnon Pen
Will write j week with one tilllns: with nny
clear writing r copyli g ink. Point solid
gold, pointed with Iridium, tlieroforo durable
und Md- - as easily over the paper ns n soft
pencil. Ink cannot escape except in act of
writing. When not In use the pen Is hermet-
ically sealed. II comlilueslnxtrry and utility.
No one who does much writing should he
without one. No one who travels should he
without one. A useful present toyotir friend
There are Imitations of this pen thil are
worthless. leurennd rv the Mncklnnon.

H. P. PAGE, Acent,
For Brown ville and Vlrinltv.

Estray Kbtice.
Taken up by the undersigned living six

miles west of Brownvllle.one red and white
steer cnlf. J.C COJ.EMN. 26-5- w

Unexcelisd Economy of Fuel.

in

Unparalleled in

tns BR3 AS AIH of iieing tie
VERY BEST OPERATING,

AND MOST

PERFECTCQOKIHO STOVE

SVZ3 OiTSSEB TEE S3ICS.
MADE ONI.Y BY

612, 614, 616 &6I8 N. MAIN

Sold by STEVENSON

!,'A,lPTfT il
wrw

" ' -s zj 0 --

DRPEICE'SS EN
SUGAR.

E.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. LEEDY. YOU ARE
O hereby notified thnton theSd day ofJan.
1880, Ira Leedy filed his petition against
j'ou In the District Court in and for Nemaha
Couty, Nebrns a. The object and prayer of
said petition is that the said Ira N. Leedy
may be divorced from you and the care and
custody of bis minor children be decreed to
him. You are required to answer said petl
tiou on or before the 23d day of Kebruary,1880.

S0w4 WM. T. ROGERS, Atfy.

fXo 1176.

QHERIFF'S SALE
Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of

an order of sale issued out of the District
Court of of Nemcha Cbuaty, State of Nebras-
ka, nnd to me directed .as Sheriff of snld
County, upon a decree and Judgment render-
ed by said Court, in a case wherein Samuel
Weslheimer was plnlntia; nnd William H.
Small and Charlotte Small, his wif and
JohnS.ISrittlan. Milton Tootle, Richard E.
Turner, and John M. Frasler, surviving
partners of the late partnership firm of
Hrlttaln. Ovelman & Company were
defendants, I will offer for sale, at public
auction at the door of the Court House In
Brownville. In said County, on
Saturday, February A. D. 1 880,
at 1 o'clock p. in., the following described
lands. In Nemaha County. Nebraska, to-w- it:

The west half or lot eleven (11), In block
twenty (.). in the city of Brownville, to-
gether with all the Improvements and prlvl-ege- s

thereto belonging.
Taken on said order ot sale as the propertv

ot William H. Small i Charlotte Small, his
wife, anil John S. Brlttian. Mtlto Teotle.
Richard E Turner nnd John M. Frasler. sur-
viving partners of the late partnership firm
of Brlttian. Ovelman & Company.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, Ibis 30th davof December. 1879

RICHMOND V. BLACK.
28-w- 5 SiieLlfIL

(No. 1173 )
CHERIFF'SSALE
O Notice is hereby given, that by vlrtne ol
and order of sale issued out of the District

of Nemaha County, State ofNebraskn.
and to me directed nsSheritfof tald County,
upon a decree and Judgment rendered by
said Court. In a case wherein John W.Bennett
was plaintiff, and Mary J. Hacker and
James M. Hacker, her husband, the first Na-
tional Batik of Brownville, Neb. nnd the
State Bank of Nebraska, at Brownville.
Neb., were defendants, I will ofi'er for sale, at
public auction, ot the door of the court house
In Brownville, In said County, on

Saturday, February 7fch A. D. 1S80.
at 1 o'clock p. m.. the following described
lands. In Nemaha County, NebrasKa. to-wi- t:

The north half of the southwest qnarter or
section tniriy-tou- r (:). in townsnip live ioj,
north of range fl5j east, coutalulng eighty
acres, together with Improvements
and privileges, thereto belonging.

Taken em said emler or sale as the property
of Mary J, Hacker nml Jnmes M. Hacker, her
husband. The Fl.st National Bank or
Brownville. Nebraska., and the State Bank
of Nebraska, it Brownville Nebraska.

Terms ef sale cash.
Dated, this 30th efay of December. 1S7D.

RICHMOND V. BLACK.
2S-5- w SherlfT

ESTATE OF
deceased. In theCounty Court

of Nemaha County, Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given that Janunrj 19th.

January I'O'Ii. and July '.'Hth. 1SS0. at 10 o'clock
a. in ,ereach day, at the otiice ot the County
ludge or Nemaha County. Nebraska. In
Hmwnville, Nebiaskn, have been fixed by
the court as the times and place when and
where all p rsonswho have claims and de-
mands against said deceased can have the
same examined, ndjustcd nnd allowed, all
claims not presented at the last mentioned;
date will be forever barred, by order of the
conn.

December I.Uh, 1879. JOnN S. STULL.
27wJ County Judge.

CHARLES
Hereby calls the nttention of the people of

Brownville and vicinity to the fact that he
keeps a full line of the best

FASHLY GROCERIES,

FLOUR,
CONFECTIONS, etc.

And sells at the very Lowest Living Rat:s. He
also has a

R ESTAURANrp
Where 211 eals at all Hours are rurnlshed

upon t.ie sii lrcst n itlc e People from
the country are Invited to call and
get a 'Square Tor only

25 CEJYTS.

SELLING AT COST.

For the next

Tiiii0!7"
my entire of

Men's nnd'Boy's Heavy Soots.
Ladies' nnd Misses Beaver Soes,

Gloves, Mittens, Caps, Comforts,

and nil

and all other good at the

Lowesi Prices for Cash.
CALb AXD EXAMINE.

WM. TID20W, Aspin-all- .

"ii

jIi6akJ

T&.lKTT?&t Gr OO,
STREET. ST. LOUIS. MO.

CROSS, Brownville.

Extracts,.

mwtBmmBBsiBaB&BBaeaBBBtaBimYSBsamimaBimmBBaB&Bnawmmmm

THE ONLY MKlAALa EVJElt AWAUDE1) FOIE TOUOUS 1'LAS'IEKS WERE
clven to the manufacturers of Beiiion'.n Cnpciuc Ioron Plastars at the CentennJuJ" and

Paris Expositions.

OVER 5,000 PHYSICIANS & DRUGGISTS VOLUNTARILY TESTIFIED
that thy are a great Improvemnfl on the ctunnon, tloic-rctln- g Poroxu JlasUrs by reason of their prompt actiou

and the certainty of thru quickly relin fnjr patn, and ejecting aposltive cure.
PRICK J5 CENTS.

mmwmmmwmmmmmmmmmmummtmwmmmmvmmmTmmmmmmmmwmmmvmmwmmBmwmBammxummmwwunammmmmjmmmmmmmmmm
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Unsurpassed Construction.

Durability.
Undisputed in CL

PCS

E!S103E331tSXOS
&

UjUp.

QARAH
N.

O

7th,

Court

nllthe

ELIZABETH'STEV

BODY

JPliOVISIONS.

meal"

Days
stock

WINTER GQ032S,

absolute

f?lmFmiE'ifm.
Eminent Chemists and Physicians certify that theBe goods are-fre-e

from, adulteration, richer, more effective, produce better results
than, any others, and that they use them in their own families.

PERFUMES are the Gems of all Odors.IOUE
An agreeable, healthful Liquid Dentifrice.

A substitute for Lemons.
EXTRACT JAMAICA GINCER. From the mire. root.

STEELE & PRICE'S LUPUL1N YEAST GEMS.
TIte litit lry Hop Yeast in tlim World.

STEELE & PRICE, Manfrs., Chicago. St Louis & Cincinnati

THE INTER OCEAN.

Chief Among Stalwarts.

THE
Inter Ocean

FOR 1880.

leading Republican Newspaper.

WEEKLY 8EMI-WEE- I D.!LT

81.15 i $2-50- . i 510.00.

In NEWS-GETTIN- G".

EDITORIAL ABILITY.
CORRESPONDENCE,

and everything thatjroes to make a

First-Cla- ss Newspaper,
llie INTER OCEAN bas no superior.

HE DHL! INTER 0
Is the Cneapestltornlntr paper published in Chica-
go-

The Ixxlgjw-Departmpntl- which Is published the
latest uew.i of the Secret Orders Is u valuable fea-
ture.

THE
SEMI-WEEK-

LY IITEB OCEM

I published eact ilo nday and Trnir!y. and con-
tains a compendium of the news of the world. An

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT
Has been arfdec. to thi. edition of the paper, and z
ve?y hifchlyCspokea of bv the chof.lupt-riutend-entsn-

Teachers. It is Inteaded to toll a won t
loDg felt by persons lntc rested In our schools.

BE HEW IIIinm
lias the EAROEST circulation ef snr Political
Newspaper iti till United btates. xt is a paper for
iiie people aha costs on ly

S1.15 'POSTAGEPAID.
The Commercial and Agricultural
Departments are aWy and carefully cofMltKttd.
and areas reliable as any published in the eowKry,

"Our Curiosity Shop,"
Woman's Kingdom and

Th e Horn c iJepa rtm en t,
will continue Leading and Interesting F?otures.

--A S A.
Political, Family & Liter Paper

THE INTER OCEAN
IS UNEXCELLED.
It I th Intention o' tl.e prupn-to- rs of tha IXTjiR
OCKAX Sspare-r.ith-

PAINS NOR EXPENSE
to keep it rdlly abreast of the times in all thing

Now is the: time to Subscribe..
Address,

THE INTER OCEAN,
Chicago..

1880.
HARPERS BAZAR

HiHISTRATEBi.
This popular periodical la a JaHira-- al

for the hou-eho- ld

Every number furnlshei the laleit InAtrraattoti
In regard to fashions In dress and urnautent. the
nevest and most improved patterns niih descrip-
tive articles derived from authentic and oristaaul
sources: while its Stories. Poems aud K8ha)s m
Social and Domestic Topics, give variety M He
columns.

The volumes of the Itatar begin the Hrst
Number for January of each year. When fm tlate
is mentioned, it will be underst mm! that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence ith Uie Number neat
alter the rectMpt of oruer.

HAKPEE'S PERIODICALS,
Harper's Magazine, one year. ,. ,. ? t Ma
Harper' Weekly " , - .,,.,- - A w.
Harper's JAizir ' " . .r... 4 m- -

Three above namad publications,;! year. Iu
Any two above named. 1 year . T mi
Harper's Youon People, 1 year - l se

POSTAGE FIRES
to all subscribers in thp U idled. Sttt or Canada,.

The nnual Volumes of Harprr s Bnar.in nentt
cloth binding, wilt be sent by mail, postncp jld, y

express tree of expense- - provided tk IrtHalit,.
does not exceed one dollar ier vomni fttr JflWa
each. V completeM-t.coniprMiitf- ; twelve Vohaoieo,
sent on receipt of cash at tht-- rale oT t 23 par vol-
ume. Iieitit at expense of prcbaer.r

Cloth ca.ses for each tdunie. suiLible Hr VfaMttoc
will be &eiit by mail, postpaid, on receipt of jl Mfc

each.
Hemlttances should be made by Post OHlce JIm-e- y
Order or Draft to avoid rlmnve of I.Xewtpapfrt arr not to cnjty this uiiret torment arA.

ott thr rxirti onlrr nf Jluijfr C Hrftthfr.
Address,

3AEPER & BROTHERS;
.v:n I'oiett.

Everyone That Cultivates the Soil!
t)l"lll I (Tlll),,,'lH

ORKJINVI.. IMlKl'E.nK.NT, I'ONSCIK.N'TIOUS.

D Q? U f TOBXERhUii!;L iU if!

with oilier paperV

The First Horticultural and Agri-
cultural Authority in America.

A-t- IHiu-iti-nti--ii "VWelclv
X-- II . . -
1UJ iUI Jill-tP- S . oiix.

Subscribe Now !
AS! iiapr for S par Annum.

N"o Clrib Rates.
TheKruAi. Is the disseminator of MonHta"

liite I'rollJIc Corn, llenuty of Hebron !.tato. I arl Millet, nnd fifty sorts of bw nunL
rare veetaljle und Mower seeds.
Thr present Free .K,r,t ftnd Plant IHttrVrntiun U tto

moat rottly und rttivobte ever bffnre ogernl kyony JonmiU in the -- rW.

Rnd stAmn-fii- umnla Mtnr ItlihJraMMr. .! .in
scribing the &efds.

Largo Capital and abundant ReMHirees en-ai- I?

us to benedt ou Miicrltoer3 ij MMh
means.

Elegant OrigiBil Ilksbtkiis Fri Life.

No natrustworMiy advertisements. AH new
farm and garden plants or keds tested, amiImpartially reported upon When the kIzo
anil quality of the paper. thestandlMs of Its
world-renowne- d contributors, its Indepen-
dence and trtworthiness. Its Free Sed unit
Plan, bistritmtinis wlijotv are deemed lay
subscribers as of more value each thnthe subscription price are consldured, it in
bv far theClicapost Oonntr"' HomoJournal in tlie World.
Experiment (Jronnili of s2 cri Onned Iiy thc-llar-al

in tho Inter-
ests of its Snbsrribrrs.

It 'will Help you make missy" and spend It
Judiciouslj.

iVor. ;r. X Brat. Mich. Agt. CbUee:-"Ti- H! KITItA L Is jmh the paper "
Jrof. K. jr. ftkeltnn. Kun.its Agl Cbtlege- - "TJmv

RIJItAI. NEW-YOKKK- K ha mnre iHtwnee aitd e

quoted than all the ret pot toseihr.J'rrs. T. T. Lyon : "The Kural a the best paper t
A paper forjthe Country. VIHage. City; for

the market, znrdner. nur.eryman, "fruit.
grower, small fruit culturist. hewismen. dal-rvm- en.

apiarian, the scientist, everywhere.
1 o sectional prejudice.

The most vigorous and able combinationof practical writers ever before coVected to-
gether in theeolumns of any journal. Orig-
inal Illustrations from rife, by our best ar-tist, of frult. arch'tectnre. farm helps,shrubs, trees agricultural Implements, etc.

Enthusiasm Throughout tho Country
iu.uuu oongratmaxory betters.

Third year of the Present Management, 31st
Tear of ltj aire.

Published weekly. Addresi
UCRAL. JiEW-YOttKE- R,

78 Dunne St., New Torlc.

QHARLES HELMSR,

FASHIONABLE

CHl "D.i a.J PLj5sg wuuu ana giiog
3VC --A. 33: E H.Having bonght the cus-

tom shop of A. Rublson,.
I am prepared to do wort
of nil kinds at
Reasonable Rates.

s VTr- neatly ancl

rfZ?' Shop No. 02 Main Street.

Mrown r Wc, .1 'cbrffska ,

7

w
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